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Pre sident Ford 
Henry A. Kissinger, Secretary of State 
Donald R umsfeld, Secretary of Defense 
George Bush, Director, CIA 
Fred Ikle, ACDA 
Nelson Rockefeller, Vice President 

Thursday, March 18, 1976 

The Oval Office 

Soviet Note on SALT of March 17, 1976 

President: Most of you know I feel strongly that I think a good SALT 
treaty is in the national interest. But this note [Tab A] raises the 
possibility -- if we pursue our present course -- that we will be 
forced to suspend the talks for 1976. 

Vice President: Their flat statement about Backfire raises the profilpect 
that there is nothing to discuss. I am impressed by the feeling on the 
Hill that we can be tough with them. 

R umsfeld: Another approach would be procedural: ask them what they would 
propose to do now. Another approach would be to leave it in Geneva; 
another would be to defer until next year. Another approach would be a 
Brezhnev visit without SALT. These are illustrative. 

President: I think this note deserves careful thought. 
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/ttlf'ch 17, t97~ 'L 
€'Usp.rn. 

Dear ~.PresiQent, 

I t;.!ld :=y colleagues have _thoroughly studied the consideratio:Js 
set fo~th L~ your letter of February 16, 1976 about current situa

tion in the relations betueen our countries. 
It c.pfears that y;e and. you are evaluating in dllfere""t "lay 

the ca".1ses of certain difficulties which cropped up into -'c;hese re
lations lately. ~'!e have already e~q:>ounded to you our point of yiew 

on that :::!.atter. It reLlains the sane. It is importcmt, hOVlever,t'ha.:t 
I 

both you and. \7e stand for overcoming the eXisting ciif'ficulties,i'or 
further improveoent of the Soviet-c~erican relations. 

011 our ?2X't y;e co not feel any hesitations in cb.oos~g tbe 

path. It ·....as very recently stated at the highest foI'1ltl of our CO"tfOt- : 
ry - the 2.?th Congress of the C?.3U that the Soviet Union inte::l.ds . ; 

firmly to continue the course for further improving Soviet-i~erican 

relations in s~ict cOffi9liance '"lith the spirit and letter of the 

concluded agreenents ~~d the undertaken co~ttnents. 
'.7e definitely proceed frOIl the assumption that there objective

ly exist necessary preJ."eQ.uisites that, granted IilUtual d.esire, tb.e 

relatiolls betv;een our countries smuld continue to be developed and 
strengthened in. the interests of our tVlopeop"les and the cause of 

r.orld peace • 

. b this connection v.. e as well as you, IJr.Presidem.t, attach to 
priority 1;0 a:l early conclusion of working out and signing alon§;-· 

term asrea~ent on the unole complex of questions of l~ting stra
tegic wea:;,ons on the basis of: the agreeIilent reached be L.w~en us in. 

Vladivostok. 

In. the course of the talks already after Vlacivostok - and 
you, certainly mO\7 it well - the Soviet side took a nUlJ.ber o:f i;:

portant steps to Beet the kilerican side in attempts to find ::utual

ly acceptable resolutions to the re~aining issues. 
> ! 
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U~ortunately, the 88]e cannot be said about the position of 
the .A"'~erican side including the latest proposals Y.rhich you call 

conpl.'o:::J.ise ones in ;your let_ter. 

Let us, hO\lever, laok Ylhztner they are really of' such natu....--:e. 

It is lillo\,nl that in neeting the wishes of the J!...mericc.::.n side 
":ie expressed readi!less to count as JURVed missiles (1320 units) 

all nissiles of the types v!hich have been tested \'/ith llL-qV, under 
condition that sinultanBously agre';!Jent would be reached on the 

\1hole cO!1?lex of c:ruise nissiles. U:p till !lOU the ~erican side as 
~ell agreed to that. 

Yet nou the ~~ericml side proposes to consider as agreed on~ 

putting i~ in long-term agree2ent while leaving under the terns6i 
these'~roposals actually unresolved the question of sea-based ~d 
-land-based cruise cis!:3iles. 

True, you "1'1"'opose that missiles OI these two types should .!!.o-t.·· 

-oe operationally deployed until January 1 t 1979, but their produc
tion and testing would not be banned. But let us speak fre",1.;-ly 

actually it would be a sanctioning of a new channel of strategic 

arns race because it is unrealistic to tbdxllc that it would be easi
er to aGree on ba.:::ming long-range cruise missiles after they h&ve 
been Cieveloped and, possibly, even put into mass proquci;ion e.::ld not . 
now'whenit hasn't happened yet. 

~ 

Trying to rec~ve £rom limiting these really strategic t~pes 
o:r wea:,:?JUS the .A;ilerican side at the same tine attempts as beIore to 
put liuitation OI some kind on Soviet medium-range bO:::lber 't7hicn 
it calls ttBackf'ire tf and I7lhlch is in no Via:::! related to the subject 

o:r the negotiations. The artif'icial character OJ~ including tills 
issue into agenda and persistency shown by the Anerican side in thEt 

natter ca'IDot but bring inference that soneone is deliberately try
ing to :;>ut .roadblocks on the \'/ay to reaching an agreement., 



. . ;).

Thus ....ie do not see a:rr;:{ for:·;ard. ::::lovenent in the US proposals 
of February 16 in ·co!.lparison nitb. Tillat was discussed c.u.:'ing Sec:!?e

t E'..ry KissinGer's visit to J~o sco\'! last January. I.!oreover, -tb.ere is . 
a ce.:.:-tain !:l0V-6ment backward. It first of all applies to a lir·1<ed 
s~,lutiop. of the C1uestions of ;.IT.RVed nissiles and cruiser::.issiles ~- .. 
,"ihlen I have raentione d above. Further, the US sid.e agre·s d ~ J an

uary with the cor;:rplete ban on. sub:rrarine cruise missiles \7ith the 
range over 600 lo:n. and nOTI it backed auay from. this at;reeoent. 

So, can one consider, ?(;r .. ?resident, such. proposals as C03PI'O
• 

mise ones? 

I a..'l saying this vEith all di T'sctnes's, because i!l such seri6ui 
business one cannot leave any a~fuiguities. 

rie believe that the proposals which \'Ie set :forth at the con..!! 
elusion o:f the talks with 1;ir.Kissine;er in kOSCOW constitute the 

realistic basis for solving the 're~a;41ing issues of strategic a.-~ 
li~tations vhich are not y~t agreed upon, and we hope that the GS 
side would once again thoroughly ~eigh them from th~t verJPoiut 
of v-ievt. 

There renain not so uany un=esolved issuea,and if ener6e~ic 
elIorts are taken for settline; the:n the Vlork on the .AgreeZlent can. 
be completed ~ithin a very short geriod of time, Nhich Dot~ sides 
are equally interested in. 

In conclusion, I uould like to reel!tphasize thai; in our deep 
C(luviction Vie can and m.ust provide - proceeding fro!J. uhat na:;; al

ready been aconplished in Soviet-Aillerican relations and not suc
cumbing to influences of various mODentary consiuerations - fo~ 

onward novenent across the wide :field of those relations. 

Sincerely, . 
L.BREZIIN~V 

L!arch 17, :1976 
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